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Purpose
10% of infants are born prematurely5
NICU hospitalization causes significant stress to 
parents and infants1
Stress persists for months post-discharge24
Understand stressors of preterm infants and 
parents during NICU hospitalization
Understand stressors in parents post NICU 
discharge
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Figure 1. Infant Stressors during NICU 
Hospitalization
Identify stressors in NICU and post-discharge
Improve stress assessment
Develop risk assessment
Develop targeted education for parents
Develop interventions to reduce impact of stress
Figure 2. Parent Stressors during and post-
NICU Hospitalization
Table 1. Interventions for Preterm Infants
Intervention Outcomes








Table 2. Interventions for Parents
Intervention Outcomes
Single-family Room More privacy and space
Reduce stress
Mental Health 
Counselors to 
Mothers and Fathers
Reduce stress
Lower maternal PTSD
